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M THE ANGELS AT MONS" Sir Sam Pitched 

The First Bail
Professional yards

i

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

4 Large Audience of Soldiers Listen With Absorbed Interest 
To Capt. Chaplain MacKinnon’s Celebrated Popular 
Address on the Super-Natural Phenomenon at Mens 
—Delectable Vocal Solos by Miss Helen Knowles— 
Sergt. Fletcher at Piano—A Rare Spiritual Treat.

At Benefit Game In London Cat 
the Plate with Straight 

Ball Toss

A *
Synopsis of Canadian North We-i 

Lam' Regulations.7 Welder SL, leshUe, N. S
rilHE sole bv.'vd o' a tamuy, or auj
_|_ male over lb 

stead a quart 
Dominion laud in Manitoba, "'.-‘.vu •, 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appeal 
in person at the Dominion Land* Ayer-o 
or eub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (out not Sub-Agency, ) on 
certain conditions.

« yc<tr> old. may home- 
et section of available A late cable from London 

states:— A baseball game for 
_. . _ the benefit of the Canadian

caught up into Paradise and Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund 
Announcement that Capt. “<^nJ “unspeakable words was played at Kensington on 

Chaplain MacKinnon was to de- w“*c*1 ^ was no* lawful' for a Saturday before a crowd of two 
liver his famous address, “The u\an to utter.” Hamlet rebuk- thousand spectators, including 
Angels of Mons” at the Y.M.C. ed °ur materialistic theories by the Duchess at Devonshire, and 
A. Annex on Friday night, Mymg to his friend Horatio, Major-General Sir Sam Hughes. 
Sept. 22, and that Miss Helen _/here are more things in The latter opened the game by 
Knowles, teacher of vocal and Heaven than are^dreamed of in pitching the first ball.
instrumental music. Kent ville, your philosophy.” ___ The contestants were a Can-
was to sing, brought a throng History testifies to the extra- adian soldier team and a team 
of men to the hall even before ordinary agencies the Divine of United , States residents of 
the half past seven hour. After Being employs at times in the Ldndon. The latter 
After Miss Knowles had willing- accomplishment of His pur- prised largely of college play- 
ly sung “Keep the Home Fires poses. ■; It was a dream that in- ers. The Canadians, who won by 
Burning,” in which the men ducèd Alexander the Great to 9 to 1, were as follows: Doyle, 
joined heartily. “When You j spare Jerusalem and so pre- Latham, Roberts, Richmond] 
Come Home” and “I’m Wearin’ | serve the people of God. It Blackadder, Kosco, Glover, Rol- 
Vwa, Jean,” with such pleasure was a flaming cross, seen in the ands and Cragg. 
i" her listeners, Capt. MacKin- sky, that converted Constantine 
non. accompanied by Capt. the Great and induced him to 
Gillis of the 185th Battalion, publish the Edict of Toleration 
ascended the platform Fol- that delivered the church from 
lowing is a summary of Capt. the most terrible persecution 
MacKinnon’s address: she has known.

In introducing his subject The credibly of the Angels 
Capt. MacKinnon said there at Mons depends upon whether 
there was naturally wide div- the world is passing through so 
ersity of opinion about the ap- momentous a crisis that one 
parition witnessed by the Bri- might expect extraodinary in- 
tish Soldiers on their historic tervention on the part ofGod to 
retreat From Mons. It was re- protect all that is most sacred Ottawa, Sept. 30—Canada is 
markable how many testitnon- and valùable in human life. ! now paying about twenty-five 
ies converged to prove its reality The speakelttbelieved that such million dollars per year to the 
On the other hand, a distingu- indeed was the case. Many i wives and dependents of the sol- 
isher Canadian preacher who atrocities had been committed diers who have gone to thç 
had been at the front had writ- in the past: but they were per- front. Separation allowances 
ten, “After the Story of the petrated by narrow, bigoted which a year ago totalled about 
Angels of Mons, any old yarn souls who vainly thought they one million per month have
will pass.” f. were doing good service. No now reached over two millions

The speaker went on to build such excuse could be offered on I,er month, 
up the argument on the side of behalf of the Kaiser and his 1° addition to this amount 
the angels. All agreed in the war lords, their scepticism was Pajd monthly by the Dominion 
existence of a Supreme Mind, too rank for that. Religion and treasuy, the Patriotic Fund is 
The universal order and sym- the nobler human sentinients expending about one million per 
metry of nature witnessed to were only so many populuar il- month, distributed among some 
His presence. All would equally 1 usions, which might be made 75,000 families, whose normal 
agree that in, a world of such to holster the Hohenzollern source of income has either 
infinite variety it was Very un- dynastry . The Kaiser is pro- btien cut off or seriously dimhi-
likely that the human race bably the most notorious liar ished by the enlistment of wage
alone possessed intelligence. It and hypocrite the world has earners 
was probable that Mars was known. Insisting on the 
peopled and even that round orthodoxy of the German pul- 
about us there might be spirit- of Britain. He holds his peace 
ual beings whom our earthly while Kurds massacre the Ar- 
senses could not discern. menians. His prayers and

The Bible spoke of angels as pious pretences are humbug 
the ministering spirits of God. and mockery.
Elisha unfolded to the vision of It was this avalanche of scep- 
his young companion a whole ticism and plunder that the 
mountain “filled with horses British soldiers withstood at 
and chariots of fire.” Paul was pit, he yet holds out a fraternal

Frederick C. Dimock
(From N, S. Highlander.)

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency in Kentvllle
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i can be 
lot a thing 
o be in it 
In stable, 
un Includ- 
han been 
care, and 
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Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader mat 
nine miles of his homestead 
at least P9 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
pre-empt a quarter 
homestead Prive

y live with a 
on a farm o Roscoe, Roscoe; & llsley 

Beimtat, Seltiers. Usuries etc., 
lEHTTOlf, ILS.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C„ D. C. L. 
Ban/ W. Roscoe, LL, B.,

James L. llsley, LL. B.

good standing may 
section alongside 61s 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months rvvidcnce in each 
of three year^ 
paient; also 50
Pre-emption patent aiuy be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.
^jAsettier who has exhausted h s home 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3 00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The an ot cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
tony land, 
luted 
dirions

was coni-

arier earning hooresu ad 
acres extra ••ul'.nation

9
t SHAFFHER * 0UTMIT

1 Bixvibtem Scuciroas, NoTisie. 
Ixscxixoe Aourrs rTwo Millions W. P. Sb&ffner

J. Frank Outhit 
Main St., KentviUe, N. S.Every Month

I FREDERICK Â, MASTERSLive stock may be substi- 
lor cultivation under certain con- That is What Canada is Now 

Paying For Soldiers’ Sep. 
a ration Allowance

Barrister and Solicitor

ITS XV. YV. COREV, C. M. G., 
Deputy of ttieMinistrr of the Ifitërio' Ah# Agats hr lodag Fire, LA ul Act

K)H
IrNrSe.

NOTICEIve Irk!
B-WEBSTER KC-

Bmiritr, SafeiHr, NeHry 
lolrillr. N S.

Money to leu eo Red Estate

r-
Now is the time to get your 

chimneyes cleaned before it i$ 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

écrit N. S

R

Or. Colin T Campbell
Orer Widnrire ud Pact's Reti Door 

to Cent Hook, KentviUe

BUSH BROS.
Kentvllle.re.
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I 1 Will Positively MakeI „Vou Hear A<e,n luw)
| \ 1 / / / day»' approval for which no

HeAxoline, In Canning the last Friday and 
Saturday of each month in Dr. 
facques Block.

Telephone 41, KentviUe

te
stables, 
Br w$ek

ISON, % 9
otf Dr. F L COMSTOCK

I charge la made, 
coueticon ia and How it 

is Used.
The Aconsticon la an electrical hearing de- 

▼Icc adaptable to any degree of deafness, 
weighing trot a few ounces and la eo eon- 
atrorted that It may be worn 
without the slightest hieonvenlenoe by 
dividual independent of catling.

With the aid of an Aconsticon impaired 
(no matter bow aerere) la instantly 

Call for demonstration or write 
particulars of our free trial offer.
DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.

477 St. CATHEOTZ STREET Z„ MONTREAL

Graduate of Tull s College o«) Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block, over;XVilsoo'a 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
9 to 11.30 a. m 
1.30 to s p. m

What the A

Best Platoon
In The Brigade

'ials

eased the
at Kent- Orrici Hours tLieut McFarlane’s Platoon “D” 

Company, 219th Battalion 
Won Borden Shield

In the competition for the Lt- 
Col Borden's trophy for the best 
platoon in work represented by 
sections Nos. 1—80, Infantry, 
Training, 1914, No. 13 Platoon, 
“D” Company, 219th Battalion, 
was the winner. The judges 
were Lt.-Col. Mersereau, G.8. 
O., and Major E. K. Eaton, R. 
C.R., Brigade Major. The pla
toon which won this signal hon
or is one of that company rais
ed by Captain Cutten, Presi
dent of Acadia University in 
the Counties of Annapolis and 
Kings. It Is commanded by Lt, 
MacFarlane.

I
re, or on 

the best 
Stock that 
following

A. K. Shaw, D. D. S.
3radoste of Boston Dental Oolle*.

Onr kcDwmi't One Start 
TttaikMi 96Minister of 

Militia Back 
Home in Oct.

and at the Front is returning, 
according to a well authenti
cated report, to Canada early in 
October.Soho in Nictanx, New Brunwick 

and Aberdeen Granite. Dp. J Stanton Rockwell 
DBmsrFrum _rME DOGS AND OTHERS

Cemetery Work Graduate University of Maryland 
Office t ter Royal Bank Building 
Office hours from 9 a. m. (0,5 p. œ 

Childen's Teeth a specialty
Aug 3a 1904

Des pate States Sir Sam Hughes 
Returning to Capital Early 

Next Month

D0D6US / A Scotch sentry had consider
able trouble in a batch of Ger
man prisoners who behaved in a 
high-handed manner On be
ing reprimanded, one of the lat
ter, drawing himself to his full 
height, exclaimed: “Dont you 
know I vos Pomeranian ?" "It 
dlsna matter if ye were a New
foundland," was the answer; 
“ye've got tae gie in tae the 
British bulldog ”

then call Lettering, Eta, Promptly 
Attended to Ottawa, Sept. 30—All of 

those Cabinet Ministers who 
have been absent from the 
Capital City for some time are 
returning this week.

The most interesting üéws In 
this regard is that Major-Gen
eral Sir Sam Hughes, K.C.B, 
Minister of Militia who has 
been abroad in the interest of 
the Cai

y Co. 
ntville Breed, to a Good

OneAioL A. A. Bottler
* Cross (55)Military Cross 

For Brother of 
85th Officer

Kentvllle
" -/

IE 2147.Spring Work I Klaarfi’s Lin I meat Cares Dan-
fira*.troops in England

E This] well known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable ot 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, i 00k 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 01 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look OPT, Kings Co.

Capt Iran Ralston, Brother of 
Capt J. L. Ralston, Honored 

For Heroic Confiant
Spring will noon be here

Painting 8 Paper Bant
will be the order of the dgg^P 

Leave your orders 
ensure perfect satis! 
petem work guaranp 

Work cUme bj^Ontract or day.
Jax Christie

KentviUe Sm

Our Ranges are 
recognised as 

the best
1U A late London despatch says: 

The Official London Gazette an
nounces the award of the mili
tary cross to a gallant Nova 
Scotian officer. Captain Ivan 
Steele Ralston, Infantry.

“During an attack, although 
twice buried by shell fire, he re
fused to leave the front line ua- 
til relieved forty-eight hours 
later. He showed great coolness 
and pudgment In organizing his 
defenses."

Capt. Ralston is an Amherst 
boy, a son of B., W. Ralston, 
and a brother of Capt. J. L. 
Ralston. M. P. P., Adjutant of 
the 65th Overseas Battalion, C. 
E. F.

I I^RTnd thus

1. The “City Comfort*’ it ■■ all 
Steel range road ol heavy high {rude 
polished steel. It hat the duplex 
({rates, large ath pee, perfectly 
proportioned ire box. Fitted with 
heavy east iron linings. The oven 

door it of the drop style, nickel trimmed. The top hat six holes and 
en exteniioe shelf: Closet is nickel trimmed and has swinging tea shelves. Price . . . . . . $28.60

CIND1
le

yT ROOKS FOR RENTAL 
Nicely located, Furnished 

Rooms suitable for wives and 
relatives of officers and i sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser Office.

ABSENT XINBED

The absent mindedest person 
I ever heard of was a man who 
at breakfast, after being out a- 
mong the chiggers, poured mol
asses on his ankle and scratch
ed his pancakes.

2. Our “City Peir," range is for ooel or wood, 
design at aa exceptionally tow price. Made in heavy 
nickel trimmed. Large oven and deep fire box with flat 
shelf with swinging nickeled tea shelves. Six holes 
extension shelf at the end. Specie! price 

Freight paid far Ontario. Qaebus Mil the 
Wm émfy luaiNt!», Onr prime are th

CITY HOUSE*FURNISHING COMPANY

Montreal, Que.

A very pleasing 
it iron and 

grate. High
.witi! $19.75

................ OS IS ... ■-
Ike DMti.Uw of 1-.n.d.

aed by
t. In- ■ 
id 1-2 

1 fruit

♦4
The annual meeting of the 

Presbyterian Synod will meet 
at Truro opening Oct 3.41a r

■rl for 
)ly at 
sw 41

t ________ Highest prices paid for freak
Minard’s Liniment Relieves ! e6K8 delivered at my residence. 

Neuralgia. | Arthur KcDonaM, Steam Kill.

1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard.Minard’s . Liniment . Cares 
Barns, Etc.
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